A comparison of reference method values for sodium, potassium and chloride with method-dependent assigned values.
The concentrations of sodium, potassium, and chloride in various control sera were determined by reference methods. The reference method values were compared with the corresponding method-dependent assigned values. Sodium: Measurements by flame photometry and ion selective electrodes differed on the whole by less than 1% from the reference method value; determinations by photometry differed, however, by -4.7%. Potassium: The mean bias was -1.2% with flame photometry and -0.4% with ion selective electrodes, whereas nephelometric procedures differed by -1.9 or -4.8%. Chloride: Satisfactory agreement was obtained with values given for ion selective electrodes (-0.3%), for some coulometric procedures (-0.7 and 0.4%), and photometric determinations using mercury rhodanide (-0.5 and +0.7%). Values for mercurimetric titration and for photometric determinations using mercury 2,4,6-tri-(2-pyridyl)-s-triazine differed by + 2.5 and + 1.8%. Proposals concerning the allowable deviation from reference method values are discussed.